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HUMBER OTA and PTA

Demonstrate accountability and professionalism

Taught:
Outcome 5: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER153, THER159, THER203, THER209, THER253, THER255, WRIT100, WRIT210, ANAT100

Reinforced:
Outcome 3: THER250
Outcome 5: THER160, THER153, THER170, THER240, THER260, THER270

Demonstrated:
Outcome 5: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER153, THER159, THER203, THER209, THER253, THER255, WRIT100, WRIT210

Collect client information and contribute to practice

Taught:
Outcome 6: THER100, THER101, THER159, THER209, THER259

Reinforced:
Outcome 1: THER153, THER159, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER250, ANAT100, WRIT100, WRIT210

Demonstrated:
Outcome 8, 9, 10, 11: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER153, THER159, THER201, THER250, THER253, THER255, THER203, THER250, PYSC210

Implement assigned Occupational Therapy and Physiotherapy interventions

Taught:
Outcome 1: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER153, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER203, THER253, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, WRIT100, WRIT210

Reinforced:
Outcome 1: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, WRIT100, WRIT210

Demonstrated:
Outcome 1: THER150, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, WRIT210

Communicate and collaborate ethically and effectively

Taught:
Outcome 1: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER153, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER203, THER253, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, WRIT100, WRIT210

Reinforced:
Outcome 2, 9: THER100, THER101, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER153, WRIT100

Demonstrated:
Outcome 2, 9: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER153, THER209, THER259, THER153, THER203, THER250, PYSC210

Work effectively as a chance agent in an Interprofessional healthcare system

Taught:
Outcome 7: THER100, THER101, THER209, THER259, THER150, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER203, THER253, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, WRIT100, WRIT210

Reinforced:
Outcome 7: THER100, THER101, THER209, THER259, THER150, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER203, THER253, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, WRIT210

Demonstrated:
Outcome 7: THER150, THER201, THER250, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, WRIT210

Engage in ongoing scholarly and professional development

Taught:
Outcome 7: THER100, THER101, THER250

Reinforced:
Outcome 7: THER153, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER203, THER209, THER253, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, WRIT210

Demonstrated:
Outcome 7: THER150, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253, THER203, THER253